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February
Sale!

We begin our February Sale
next Monday, frothing reserved.
Everything must be closed out
befoie March to make room for
New Goods arriving daily.

Come at once with our cash

ifyou want JJargains. H
A ffood lteclroom

net, anU price $8
A bottor one, srlasi 24

38 Inches, snlo prtco,. $10
Ono with chovnl glass,

13x3!) In , salo price, S3!
flood solid oalc Roll Top

Desk, sale prlco $13
Solid OaliContcrTablos,

polished top.salo prlco 75c
Host woven wire Springs K

made, salo prlco 76c
All Steel ISlack Springs,

ftilo prlco $1.25
Solid Oalc High Hack

Chair, sain prlco 75c
Large double door Ward-

robes, sale price $4
Good Ingrain Carpets,

salo prlco 25c
All Wool Ingrain Car-

pets, salo prlco. ....... 45c
Good Tapestry Carpets,

salo prlco 35c
Good Mattress, with

whlto cotton top, salo
price $1.50

7 ft 'Window Shades, all , --.
colors, salo prlco IOC
Lnrge lino of Willow Rockers re-

ceived too late for Christmas trado
atone-hal- f wholesale prices.

SHOES.
All kinds and sizes at one-thir- d

regular value. Look at our stock
before buying your shoo leather if
you want to save money.

S TRUNKS. i?. 4 H

Wo have a large new line. If you
are thinking of talcing a tic past to
some seaport call and get our trunk
and it will mako traveling easy.

GENTS'
FURNISHING GOODS.

To make room for new goods we
will give you about 35,000 worth of
Bargains
Such as Collars, to close 3c
Gloves, to close 20c
Hats, to close 5c
Ties, to close Sc
Pants, to close 45c

AMEN. If you wnnt pond and ilon't
buy them of ua during thin snlo viu
will think ou have no money.

All Mull Orders must bo accompanied
with tho tiifth.'

770 Union
ercantie Co.

N E. Gor. 13th and Grand Ava.

L B. AUSTi,
PEOPLE'S GROCERY,

Telephone 962.
23 lbs Granulated Sugar $1 00
30 lbs '"C" Sugar 1 00
12 lbs Japan 'lea 100
5 lbs Knglish lireakfast Tea 1 00
5 lbs Gunpowder Tea 1 00

7 lbs Coffee 100
4 lbs beat II lo Coffee 1 00
1 lbs roasted Itto Coffee : 1 00

100 lb sack Patent Flour 1 10

100 lb sack family Flour 1 2'i

8 lbs Ont Flake K
2 cans California reaches 3

10 lbs Hominy 25

5 cans Tomatoes -- j
G cans Pumpkin , 23

5 cans Tea"! 23

4 cans Strl.ig fleens 23

3 cans Hlaehberrles 2

3 cans Strawberries 23

2 cans California Apricots 23

can California Gage Plums,.,. 10

can California 1'ears 10

2 cans California Grapes 25

21 lbs llalslna 1 0

1C lbs Suluna Italslns 100
1G lbs Prunes 1 M

8 packages Soda 25

French Mustard, per Ballon GO

Golden Syrup, per itallon 3".

Silver Drip, per ifiillon 40

Pure Maple Syrup, per Ballon .... 1 23

3 lbs Slick Candy ,... 21

8 lbs Mixed Candy 2

2 lbs Cream Candy , 23

French Hilcr Pipes, each 25

lleauty Cigars, per box 73

5 Ihs FIbs 23

Soft Shell Almonds per II 15

Mixed Nuts, 3 lbs ,,,.. 25

Pure .Maple Sugar, 2 lbs , 25

Maker's Chocolate, per lb ., 40

Snect Chocolate, per lb ,.,,,,,,,,,. 25

Gelatine, per package ,., 10

Gallon can Apples ,, , 23

Gallon can Peaches ,,, ,,..,,.,,. 30

Colorado Potatoes, per bu ,..,,,,,, 73

Fresh Country llutter, per lb ,,,, jo
Choice Country Sorghum, per sal 40

Just Received Large Stock of Salt Fish.
Choice New --Mackerel ,,, 03

New Herring, per dosen,,,,,,,,,,,, 25

Fresh Smoked Herring, per box,, 23

Shredded Codfish .,, 10

Goods IHUtered to All l'arts of Cltv,
Wjundotte, Armourdiilo and Argentine

lanaaaasBmaHaB

1 Inest uud lleit Kipiipped Prescription Drug
btorelu (ha City,

Delettrez's,
Roger & Oallefs, a vvi.v unki
Crown Perfume Co.'s Perfumes,

a i'ui.r, i.isi:i Face Powders,
Soaps and Toilet Waters.

Have you use I Johnson's "Velvet Cream"
for Cliappwl Hand and I'.icol One appll-calto- u

cure. 1'rlee, 'ii cents bottle.

JOHNSON BROS. DRUG, COMPANY,
Druggists and Chemists,

1107 Mulu btreet, Kuuu City, M.

MEN AND WOMEN j.w houbi1 pay JStotlSp'r wfo'.e for making crayon ai

Lew v.tieiHed method; anjous who can
road or write can do (be work at home, la spaie
ildio. day or evening, bead for particulars and
work at oncu

H. A. uuiPf, GeramuArtUt, Tyrone, Pi.

Cmi?t tfg
INCENTIVES T

Such prices on choice, new merchandise as you'll find
below are tile strongest kind of argument for

you to buy here buy at once buy
everything you will possibly need

in the near future.

DRESS GOODS.
Three strong uttmrtlnns In this depirt

inent to'innrrow n dress opportunity jou
shouldn't tii'Blert,

An all wool double fokl.Broy mixed Uniting tint
usually sells at 30e, goes irjl.at ..,., i , .. G f.'.'

36 Inch lleivy Suiting In a variety
of pretty mixtures, a Rood 13c grado "$ t ,
tor., , au.t

A lino of llmvy Cloths, CI Inches wide. In all
nhailes. that should cominiml 78e A TZ
lastly, are HfOC

CAMBRIC SALE.
Mnndjy afternoon nt romnints !. ,,-- J

of t,tnltig Cambric will bu sold at I C
ALL OVER THE HOUSE.
dents' Heavy Mixed Cotton Half Hose A

orthl0e, for , ., vo
Ladles' All noil and lletvy Illicit inCottou Hoe, worth J.'c, at . . I&2u
1 lot Children's He ivy llliek Cotton

Klbb.nl lloni double nine, hcfl and R-- ,
to-- s, slznOtoO'ii woithJOc, for IvJl

1 lot i:lr Itravy, Unbleachoil AtlrjK,,
I.lnen Table Dum.islt, norths, 'tc at UO

Hot All I.lnon Damark Towels, colored ,
woven border, worth c, for . "jIntKxtrt lletvv Tnlllnl UleichedCnt- -

toii'louelliiK. 10 In. wide, worth 0c, for v5t
1 lot Honeyroinb lied .Spreads. Mar-- 7c.sotllcs pattern, worth !l w, for . . f JHj
1 esse Unubls fsced. Kxtra Heavy, 23Whlto Uotnet riinnsl O4C
1 lot Ladles' Jersey Hlbbed Wool

Vests and Pants, sold formerly at O.TDc.for. .
I lot tine Satin Dams.sk Towels, knot-

ted frluce. t! Inch fancy colored bor 03der. sl7o 2lx")- -, worth J7'ie. for Ow
1 lot Gents' Unlaundcred Whltn Shirts,

llnea bosom, collar and cuff bauds; fj 1 ,
worth 9e, for .IL

Hot r.xtt a Hinvy Unbleached Canlon Flannelat.te, fle, 7e, He and Kir, worth d

mote.
1001(1 jnrds line Ntlnsook nnJ HamburB r.ra- -

brolaerv at IJie, fit, le, ,ir, flc, Ho anu lflc,
worth double.

TIPJWARE.
W) covered palls, extra heavy tin,

Tc each.
f00 coffeo or tea pots. Da each.
250 Hunter's Flour Sieves. 12'ic each.
200 coffee mills, stink hoppers, at 22c and

Kc e.ich.
50o wood chop bowls. 17 Inch, for 12H-- each.

Quality and low prices arc
trade and you'll

at this

$ G-- ir

llOO-ll- ll MAIN STREET.

Everybody Is
Except the consumer. The canners are howling, the wholesalers are
kicking, the retailers are raising merry Cain and all because we're
selling solid packed, strictly first-clas- s Independence Tomatoeu

S Cents a Can.
Stteams and crowds of people came on Saturday, and there's
plenty left for all Look at the can, read the label, see
for yourself that it carries the following guarantee of the Inde-
pendence Canning Company: "These tomatoes are guaranteed
strictly first-clas- s, and are tolid packed goods." We've turned the
town upside down on these prices got them all excited and wc
propose to keep them at fever heat as long as these 1,500 cases
last 5 cents per can.

R. H.
Popular Low Price Grocer.

gxmzsaixiSEKSTrasKKmsCT

rfmi A home cut

itms
nuiild H.iy or M
which PI

Western Office, Hldite Illdf J.iv.iiis is 1 ny, mo.

and

A

.1, K, (inndlii or Oltawn, Kins is' rirt ,Ins-
til n r the I'e.ui', IIIIIiikIj

Ottawa, Kns., Jan. 2'i, (Hpcclnl.) A mo.
moilal service for lato JiiiIko J. K.
Ooodlu was held In thu court house thin
afternoon under the ausplie.s of the Coun-
ty Har ABsoclatlon. A Kinir.il linluilon
was extended to tho public and 11 Bood

was present. As the llrl Uvrjvr In
city, the llrst Justice of the pc.uo In

Kansas and n leader of Die fteu ptate
forces In tho early stnifc'Kles of Kansas It
Is llttlui,' that his name he remembeied,

Joel Klahler Goodln was born tu Perry
county, O., 1'ibruary 21. 1S2I, Ills father,
who Mas of Keolch-lTniills- h descent and u
man of muuh ability, died at his In
Kenlon, Hardin county, () Jantl.uy 20,
1S77, 77 jenrs. His mother, n promi-
nent and esteemed tneinber of tho Melho-ill- t,

t Kplscopal ehutch, died In Kenton In
1S3S, lealiui beven children, iM
est of the family was educated In thu com-
mon schools of Tlllln, Seneca county, ).,

by a luurMi of study ut tho
Norwalk bemlnary and Columbus
Acudemlo and Collegiate Institute, both In
Ohio, He studied law In Kenton and. w.u
admitted to the of law by the
supreme of Ohio l'ebiuary 2S, 1V,,
He was married at riucyrns, O,, January
t, ISlfi, to Sllss inUtbeth Christ, who later
van one of the honored pioneer women of
Kan3,is and who died In Cincinnati
21, 1870. ut the age of 40 leaving two
sons, Charles W. uud John V, C. May
1C, 1851, Mr, (loodln, with his wife and two
sons, started for Kansas, and on the lbtli
of August, 1851, settled on tho Walcarusi,
four tulles southwest of present site
of Lawtence, he llcd with his fam-
ily throutih the troublous uud exciting
jears ot territorial strife and was known
at home und abroad as a staunch and te-
llable free state man, and an out-
spoken friend of cause, He was

by Hoernor Heeder U3 the tlrst
justice of peace In Kansas
was one of tho free slate for the
llrst territorial council and delegate or
oitlcer In nearly every free state conven-
tion held In the territory. He was cleric

SHOE DEPT.
tin re's not 11 prlro below hut what repre.

snnts 11 mIiik of fioin nt) tu At) per tent
011 Kline More prliest

I.tdlM bl ick fill llppcM. alt sizes, 131J
worth doe. clcirlnu prlcn usJV

Ladles' b'ac't Mlvot tmbroldered Sllprr,
II sl.es, worth (IV, cleurltii; 2C8r, OCv

Indies' oelect quality Donnola button Mhoe
Kltiare toe, patent tip. well undo and
stvllsh, worth (J.Oi'. Uearliift SJ fl I'ty
pilce ... vffilisJS?

Ladles' line Ooncola button, prlni: hicl. pat-
ent tip. .qiiaro too. s7 2, tod, Cf A "k K
clietp at 51 7i. cle irlmt price,.., lilW

Liilles' (Irnulnn hand lurnrd and hind welt
shoe, pi tin or patent tip. "old fonm rlv
from ri.V to! I So. sl72 to 3'i, lasts Q5J- -
A A, II, C, (.lenrlinxprho SOL

Men's line iinttn I'.ilf dress Slices, Dongnls top;
this Is Creel's iiilcbratcd J Shoe, QR.clsirlnj; prke Jiji

Men'n heavy satlntalf work Shoe.con QJlfs
Ktess and hico, cle.it ItiK price JvItoys' Jlllwauuee oil grain laen Stin with
cap to- -, well made, 3 lo 6H. clear- - j I t Q
lag prlco ii3 a j U v

DRUG DEPT.
7fo for Vr. I'lerco'a Tavorlto Prescription,

worth $1 (0.
7Ro for f.ydla 11, Plnkhnm' Vcffetablo Com-

pound, worth fl.on.
SD" for Dr. Miles' Ilentoratlvo Tordo, worth

II.W.
S3e for Jlaltlno with Cod Liver Oil. worth

$1.00.
O'o for Warner's flafo Cure, worth $1.25.

ti- - for Dr. Greone'H AtiRUst Flower, worth
7T.C.

for Dr. Klnjr's Xew Dl"cocry, worth

i'a for Dr. 'Williams' Pink PJUs, worth
.A;.

DEPT.
rflcans K. C. DaklnR Powder, 3 can-- s for

2."0.
1 eirload ot hlsh pntent l'lo-ir- , pood nn

Queen or DaIs No. 10, $1.00 per Id) lb
i.iclc.

2.", cnes best Mustard Sardines, 7V5o box.
K0 ensci best rolld packed Apple", C'to can.
CO caces Petti John's or Preston' California

Ilreakfnst I hikes, 30j pk.
WK) cans Ilieakfnst Cocoa, 30e ran,
2"i enna f.iney table Aprlcot.s. HXi can.
2", ens-o- Warren's Al Columbia river Sal-

mon, 12c can.

the commanders of
find both on deck
Store.

mr

537 "nil 539 Alain Street.

e for disease without medicine.

Venerable Archdeacon of Wist Missouri.
SULL5VAN, lieu. Western Minuiror

.8

of tho house of under tho
Topek.i constitution when the legislatuie
was dissolved b Colonel Sumner Jul 1,
l50j chirk of thu teirltorla! council In 1857,
and auditor of state In 1S5S In the lat-
ter sear ho opened an olllco as attorney
In Douglas county and subsuiuently

to Ottawa, where he continued
practice of his piofcsslun until tho time of
Ills death last month, lie was elected tep.
lesenuuho In 18i.il and In U07,
Ml. (loodln was a member of tho I. O. o.
!'. ami had passed nil chairs In sub-
ordinate lodge und encampment. He was
a chatter member of the grand lodge of
Kansas and hud been representative to
that bods sevetul times,

As n citizen ho wis pulillo spirited and
nlv.ass active In interprlses that tended
to build up tho cits', llu was rcspecttd
hy all and honored us one of the heroes ot

state's early sttuggles,

Onlj 'even h.ild He Was Criuy.
St Louis, Mo Jan, 2(i Tho jury

at I'nloti, Mn , upon a eliango of
vuiuo, to ileteimllio the pi sent bauliy orInsanity of Aithur Duesliow, a year
ago, inutdered his wile und child In this
city, was. Into this afturnoon, dlschaiged,basing lulled toagice, Tho Jiny stood seven
fui Insaiilts to ilso for t.nlty, Arthur
Ducalriiw Is tho son of I.ouls Dueatrow, u
mllltunulttf, cic'iitid so by the (Iranllo
Mountulii silver mine, In tho Insanity
til.il It vvim developed hy testimony thatover J.10,000 had been bpent In tho defense
of PiiiMrmv, who has not yet faced 11 Juts-Jo- r

his life.
The Di.idloek at Dour,

Pover, Pel . Jan 2ii. Ono ballot was tak-e- n
In the Vnlted States senatoilal light

wllhout result. It is believed that the
will he broken enrly next weekby the kelectlon of ,1 compromise

Harry A. rtuhardsou, whowas the llepubliean candldato for governor
in W.ti. It Is thought that the break will
occur not later than Wednesday,

Light Killed at Mtudota.
Mcmlota, III., Jan. 2C The remains of

William Long were found In the rulna of
win ciiiiui I'twnvij uy 111B seurcnets to-
day, Ineri aslsig totul of dcid toeight. To more-at- mUsln and the listmay be further Increased by discoveries ie-- .
gardlng several Ice cutters, who are wild
10 have been warming themselves in .the
brewery, when the explosion occurred.

y 9 ty

BOY!

WILLIAMS,

Kicking

Qo.SiifftwW
c9L "zz

in Artliilt.iron (lulls' Verdlit, lm li is lined thn III ills fuiiillt t"l
W '"!'' '""Jears! 3NJ r.uclld Ave K city. Mo.. July 10 IWI f.j
"tj , UKAUhiu. Itepllnatoonrlnquliy that tho KitettnpolsKi3 snsfaora iiBasenr It Is a lompinlm tiupratos upon .iriuinln.auci. riniH.
itp Iwliywllhll ntitrbitnleonUmpt ourjliulv, IIOftA'l 10 1; ATI'S fcj

317 E.
:2B2C22H3SiIii. latrstleatlon tnlted

ay,T?inri,,asazssaagT7;,?yrrAT

FRANKLIN COUNTY PIONEER
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GROWING DESPERATE

UNOimor iiii.Mi ism 1: nt:i i.umim'.d
tll'ON IIV Till". APMINISIU.U IDN.

HALF A BILLION IS THE FIGURE

an ArTi'.MiT WJt.t, 111: m.ii: no
iiuini: riti: nimiiii mi:v,

THEIR ASSISTANCE IS NEEDED,

wn.r, 111: (iiiakti:i:i) a 1,1111.1:
miii 11: Min'Ai, i.i:(itci,. io.s,

The tlrent Cold llspnrts nf thn Past W eek
lfnve Alarmed Clevetiiud mill Cur--

llsti, unit the Atllioillirelliellt of
Mnrn ft l'er Cult Itonds

Is the tleslllt.

WnHhliifrton, Jan. 2iJ. The nmount of
roM vvltlulr.ivvn y nt Xow Vorlc
was ?StO,000, vvliloh rcslllrcM the Bold

to S."0,0u3,0D3,

The preHldent, Secretnry Carlisle nnil
Attorney Oencrnl Olney had a Ions con-

ference nt tho White Houso ", nt
which tho financial Fltuntlon, It l said,
vvn.s dlscusseil In nil lt.t ph.ine?. Secre-
tary Carllflo went to the Whlto Houso
hh early ni 0:30 this morning und was
poon Joined bs" Mr. Olney, It It not
known wlint. If inythlng, was decided
upon, but It l believed tlnit early In tho
coming; week tho administration men In

congreci will mako mi nuthnrltntlvc
prnpopltlon to tho (diver men looklns to
tho paBBngo of a hilt provldlitg; for tho
Issue of $300,000,000 In .1 per cent liondi,
coupled with Homo silver legislation.
I'rlends of tlio ndmlnlstratlon ntguo It
would bo wlso for thn silver men to nr-ce-

nny fair nntl liberal orfcr, ns In
case they rofti.se nny silver lcprllutlon
flurltiR tho next two yrars would be ottt
of the question.

rimnglitg Tlielr I'l ins.
Chicago, Jan. 27. A Bpclnl to the Post

from Washington sas':
Tho slump of $7,000,000 In the sold re-

set vo nt ono clip hay led to an entire
revision of tho treasury plans. All

thought of a long wait before nnother
bond call hai been suddenly nnil spon-

taneously abandoned. It has now be-

come n question of dnj"a, or even hour,
instead of weeks. Secretary Carlisle
has authorized the statement that no

announcement with regard to a bond
call will bo made In tho same
breath follows the further proclamation
that tho llrst ot next week, possibly
Monday, tho public will bo ofllclnlly In-

formed of the determination to
$100,000,000 T per cent bonds on u basis
of 3U per cent.

ANOTHER PLANF0R OKLAHOMA,

Proposed to Im ludo It 111 nn Omnibus Main
hood llllt With ew McsUo unit

ArUomi.
Washington, Jan J: -(- Special ) Thero Is

nn Interesting schema on foot concerning
Oklahoma statehood Somo of tho Repub-
lican senators are at the head of it, und It
is nothing lees than an omnibus bill to
tnka in Oklahoma, with Arizona and Xciv
Mexico, Thes" h'ivo concluded Hint they
will mako un effort to have all thteo tetrl-torle- n

admitted.
Tho bill will likely be Introduced by Sen-

ator Allison. At lenst, ho Is olio of the
seimtots in.vor.iblo to tho plan, and It li
thought ho la tho right man to head tho
fight.

Tho bill is being piepnred by Sidney
Chirko and H. L Putin, of Oklahoma, and
la copied after tho Curoy bill of two yiais
ago.

The bill will bo introduced eulls next
week, und it Is proposed to m.iku It pi tin
to tho Democrats that they cannot liopo
to have New MokIco nnd All.ou.i inlmltted
If they do not concede thu claims of Okla-
homa, Tho bill will tako In tho present
houndarlcu of Oklihoma, and thus It Is
hoped to evado tho light bs thu Indian
lobby, Tho mumbeis of this Inliliy. having
certain members under coutinet foi the
session, hnvo been Imploied to allow Okla-

homa to get along In this maitei without
further Intel ferenco on their pan. They
havo not as set mado the pledgo what they
will do about it in tho event tho hill doe.i
not conflict with the Chiekasaw cuuntiy,
but tliuto Is a hopu that they will seo their
Interest Is not to Interten, with the new
plan In thu event they do not, It Is believed
that them will b" 11 good show to get
Oklahoma admltiid Those vvm king tor
thn two othtr territories aro willing thut
Oklahoma shull Im iidmlttcd Thus hnvo
no Inteiest In tho lobby 01 tho sclicim i to
rob either the govt innient or the Indians
not belonging to tho 1'lvo Trthuu

It Is iivliUut tho plan will make a statu
out of Oklahoma with Its piet.cut limits,
or that It will defeut statehood for tho
other teirltoitts

It Is also apparent to thoso who are hero
to have tho cidekiisaw eountrs' aided tint
It Is iiiuctlcnlly Impossible. As long as the
hulf-bii'f- d rings mo In power ilioy villi
liavo niones" to employ of
eongtcsH and others to defeat mis thing
that may eomo up affcting that eountiy
lu tho absence of n populai uprising. This
being tlu Munition, thoso invorlug tho
adding of thn Chlckiibaw eountiy havo
come to thn conclusion that if they 1.111
beeuio btatehood for Oklahoma, with tho
present limits they will take It gladly.

lun'iuiMt'.v.vs rou imiainniA.
ArUunu nnd New Meilio Wilt May Out If

Oklahoma i'liu't Count In.
Washington, Jan, 20. (Special.) A num-

ber of Itepubllcan senatois after tho
bcnate caucuj yesteidty sencsl

notice on the Pemoetats that they need
not expect to pass Btatehood bills lor
ArUon.i and New Mexico unless they ndd-e- d

Oklahoma.
In tho event tho Democrats force tho

light lu the senate to admit AiUona nnd
New Mexico an amendment will he offeicd
to add Oklahoma, The bills to admit Ari-
zona and New Mexico passed the. house,
but thut was before the election, and It Is
now not certain that tho pemocrats want
to push the bills In the senate. In the
event they do It Is reasonably certain
they cannot piss them without conceding
Itepubllcan dem tid to admit Okla.
homn. H Is pretty certain th Indian lob,
by will continue to light Oklahoma state-
hood even If they defeat the admission of
Arizona und New Mexico. This might
block all statehood bills.

fall for a Oram! .Jurj-- .

Abilene. Kas., Jan. 20. (Special.) Judge
James Humphrey ordeied a grund
Jury for the term of tho district tourl to
meet here next week. He was petitioned
by 100 taxpajers and although a Idrge re-
monstrance was presented be decides thu
there Is no discretion left to him under thi
law and tho Jury must be called when pe

tition' d for The mot hum is a prohibi-
tion one hit t intitule,' n linn out the
Joints of this ells ah I . uiti

JUDGE RICKSJS SATISFIES.

llcllcM's Hi- - tins It, 11 I nits Mudleilli d unit
llin ( li llgis AgtluM 1 in Ills'

pn.iil or,
rievTlniid, n, .Inn 21', Judge niokn

tetuTlteil Iiuini" v finm Ni 11 Yolk
llo snlil "1 wiii much gr.iilihit to II ml
my defk coveted vvlih telegiams Hnmo
of them were fiotli Jtldgi's wliose iiln-Ion- s

hip such us in wmv great welRht,
nnd tlietofoie I legntd them us nil the
morn vulimbli'. These lidegrnms I eon-sld-

n vltidlcatlnn of my Inlegrlly und
Jiidlrlnl I'oiidtict "

The Judge niild n fur 11s the eh.itites
nflectliig his Judicial conduct were

not 11 line of evidence wiis of-

fered lu support of I he mi mo. The whole
ijuistlnn li.nl turned uiimi the mattei of
wltnther ha lint! the tight In rh.it go for
cetluln fees) teporlnl niul il for
to the goveintneiit. lie I1111I estitlillshed
besotul nil doubt by tho testimony (if
spioliil exiunltiers of tho ilepaitmetit of
Justice und clerks In the courts through-
out Ohio that such was tho tmtvriKiil
custom und linu'tlco, Ho nnd Ills coun-
sel had been both nssuteil by members
of the Jildlelaiy committee that part ot
the lesolutlon censuring tho sjstem that
had followed wuw In no wlso intended to
be consldeied by the committee a rellec-tlo- n

upon him peisonallv. It would not
bear that const) u Hon because bis

In HieSo cases b'ul not been
but wni rlenrly shown to

hnvo been In pursunttce of the well es-

tablished lustoni nnd practice.
The Judge esptessed the opinion If the

else should be tukeii into tho house
some of his st. timeliest puppoitpis lu
that body would be Hemoer.its, basing
his opinion upon assurances ho hud le-

eched fiom them In Washington.
lion. Virgil P. Kline, Judge Kick's

has tecelvcd n dispatch fiom
Judgo llammonil, of Memphis, snylng
Judge Kicks hint nothing to do with tho
otdei continuing his muster's 11 port lu
the Illrdsell cases, but that the older
wns made by him (Judge Hammond)
nlone. lie said ho had so teleginphed
to tho speaker of tho houso nnd to sev-
eral members of the Judiciary commit-
tee. This, It Is said, disposes of another
Issue nnd shows that Judge Kicks was
light In his testimony befoie the com-

mittee.
Judge Hicks regards the clnrges

ngalnst blin as virtually disposed of.
nnd bald so

INDIAN RESERVATIONS,

i.iil iniiiiltlie on (lie Kloua. Column he
mid Ap 11 he Agreements Hive I're-- p

ireil 11 Iteport.
Washington. Jon. 20 (Special.) The sub-

committee of the house committee on In-

dian alTalis having under consideration tho
bill to opi 11 to Mettleimnt the Kiowa, Com-ininc-

nnd Ap.uhe icseivatlons1 to set-tle-

nt held a mi etlng y and agreed
upon a icpoit to be placed befoie tl.o full
committee on .Monday nest. While tho sub-
committee has formally ugrenl to the rt

other membeis of the committee have
been shown the lepoit and have also
ngreid to Its piovli-lous- . It v.is prepaietl
liy Mr Curtis and contains nil of the pro-

visions and ami iidinentH nsked for bv
various numbers 01 the committee. 1 lie
olijiet Is to get a f.ivoi.ilde repoit to the
house nnd the bill placed on the calend 11

When this Is done the plan Is to allow It
to remain there undisturbed until It comes
over from the senate attached to the gen-

eral bill, accoidlng to Senator' Morgan's
amendment. ,.

The bill ns It will be reported to the
house will have little effect on the legis-

lation 10 b, donn In the senate. It Is In the
hem a- 'hat It Is proposed to put up the
lobb hi me to get tho Chickasaw and
Clio, taw l.ilm llnough The house mi m--

rs of the committee aie at present avoid-
ing icsnoii'-lbllit- In the niatter, lu Ing
nwnie of the eishr plan to have it ml b d

to the senate ns .1 il.hr and. nftcr a idi.im
battle on the llonr nnd ri fusing to ngn e.

to eoifcience 11 few times, they will eon-se-

mil all will be lovrly for tho cl ilm.

AID FOR WESTERN KANSAS.

l.overnor Morilll N Aitlwlv Working In

lib ilr of (lie MUTen rs in '1 lint
M-- i tlon.

Topekn, Kns. J.in "i tSpeel il.) Piompt
and etlhluit means 1110 tulng taken by
Ouveinor Moulll to meet eveiy call of
dlstiess fiom Wistein Kan--is- . The gov-

ernor Is detei mined that not only shall
the sutfereis be supplied but that they
shall be suppllid by the state of Knns is
without going outside foi help Tho leso-
lutlon passed by tho senate giving author-
ity to tiovemor Moirlll to do something
for Wi stern Kansas sulteieis Is taken by
the chief exeiutlvi! to mean that he shall
do .something besides bsinpathlzi! with the
sutl'ereis. To-da- y he ordered Warden
Chne. of the penitentiary, to Inoioase the
foice In the state coal mine ut onee and
have fifty eais of eo.il on the tucks by
Mondiy noon. This eo.il will bo smt to
Wi stein Kansas at oneo uud will bo

bv more. If the nieessity arises
To day (lovernor .Moil 111 appointed T.

r Iioran, John .McDonald and Hani T.
Ilowe ns 11 to take In ell irge
ull i.iiitrllnitloiiH of any kinds to tho needs
of WiHtirn KnuKis A lombliud UToit Is
to be nude all over K.istein Kansas to
nemo aid for the Weet, and this eom-inltt-

Is 10 havo clung" of tho dlsttlbu-tto- n

of tho same

TlB-- . CI. ii I mil IIiiiIvih.
Wushlngluii, Jnn 2ii Mis Clevthilld this

aftnuooii gave her annual nceptlon In tho
public. The house wns dtioiated with
plants and lloweis, mid tho .Mai the baud
was lu attendance. .Mis. Cleveland was
nsslstid bs Mis. llmlau, Mis Muudeisoii
niul Mis. Mills, while lu the blim pal loi
weio stationed the lollowlug 1 idles. Tim
Missis ilus. Miss I.inlllc Illuc kbiini, Miss
Main I llo.iiilm.in, Miss liodgeis, .Mist
C.lthelltu. I'llllei, .Miss Ihllne, MlSh Diaper,
Miss I.ockwood. Miss Patttisou, .Miss
lloehiflir and MSs Walker.

K.UU.K Cit ,'"" I omul li ad,
Wichita. Kns, Jan. M. (Sin lul.) A

11,111)1 d Jos, nn Ciuipliell, fiom Kun-s.i- s
Cits, was loiind ill.id lu 11

loom In u hull I hen A note In his pocket-boo-

aiipuii nth wrlttiii wild lm
lutil ins 11 111 luuuig nciiAiiy iu 1 huso 01
tuinlly dlsioid, and that If nn thing hap- -
pemd to him whisky would bo to blame.

Mhs llerirlls (ills Daiiuigi s,
Mexico, Mo , Jan 2'l (Spiclal.) The Jury

In tho Pencils vs. Marbourg emu n turned
a irdlet to-l- as. awarding Miss llu tells
tl,tO) She siud (ho defendant, Chris Mar-
bourg, who Is a rli h firmer of Audrain
counts, for $10,001), alhglng breach of prom-
ise to man s uud seduction.

WASHINGT0NCHIT CHAT.

The pustmister geneinl has received
chaiges against the postmaster at Yates
Centtt. Th. charges aro aemmpanled by
an application signed by mans of the cit-
izens of the town asking that a change
be nriile In tlie olllce, The posim.istii
geneinl has ordered an Inspector to lu.
vestlsate.

It C Coihrau, of Illinois, nnd
of the eommlbslouer of Indian uffalis,

has been appointed to a $!,'.uu chrkshlp
In the ('hlloiio tcbool, near Arkansas
City Theio were a number of g ntlemen
In Oklahoma and Kansas who had applied
for the place, but the llttlo matte) of
eailiig for relatives must not be ovei-look-

during this udmlnlstt alien, not
wen In the Indian olllce,

Itcpiescntutlve Jlopklus, of Illinois, his
Intioilucid u bill to prevent win tipping,
which is similar to that luuodu'id by
Senator Chandler In the senate. Tin hill
has hi en leiiiiisl to tho conindtt on
Imerstjte conimeiee, and will pioba'dy be
eoiibklend bs that committee ut Its next
meeting Thero Is no uppaicnt opposition
to tho bill, and It vv ill probably bu favora-
bly Kported,

LOST IN THE STORM,

MM! It Midi's un DOWN IS I III" IK) It"

I.MI, ItllllMI .lIMMII'.

THIRTEEN PEOPLE PERISH.

IIIKIIi: AVOMtiV AM) TWO Clllt.Pltll.S
AMOMJ (111; MtMlll.lt.

ONLY TWO WERE SAVED,

tiii: tn i'ati: or iiiosi: who ho
DOWN TO Mil IN Mlll-- I.

Oienil Tug, irn King, If ml the lliirgrs
111 low lint lllliotllllerltlg Aihersn

Weiltlier I.ot AH of riieln
With the Itesult

New London, Conn., Jnn. 2(1 Tho
oecnn tug He.t King, of Philadelphia,
from New York to Providence, with n
tow of live coal-lnile- n barges, put Into
this port late this morning und reported
the loss of her entire tow and the con-

sequent deaths of thirteen iiersons, in-

cluding three women and two children.
The drowned nre:

IVotn the barge Crocus Captain
Trunk Hoffman, his wife and daughter
nnil a deck hand named Herman, all of
South Amboy.

From tho barge Albert Mc Cnptaln
Henry Tucker, of South Amboy; Deck
Hand Charles Carney, of Providence.

From tho barge Fadlngee Tho captain,
his wlfo nnd daughter, nnd one deck
hand, name unknown; nil suppposed to
be of South Amhoy.

Prom tho baige American H.igle Cap-

tain Hartshorn und wife; one deck
hand, name unknown.

The saved were: Kdwnrd Molllcnn, ot
Providence; Andrew Puiilch, of Hobo-l.e- n.

N. J.
The barges were nil owned by John

Si ully. of Perth Atnbo.v, und their car-
goes aggregated 3,500 tons of coal con-b'g- ui

il to Providence nnd Xevvpoit.
Ciptaln W. H. Umsted, of Philadel-

phia, who wns In charge of the tug,
tells this story: "We left New Yotk
Wi dncbilny afternoon with the llvo
b.irgis In tow. linen Hock light wns
pi"-si- Friday afternoon about fi o'clock
with tho weather good nnd everything
favorable for n good run. Just before
midnight a fatlft breeze sprang from the
cast and boon blew up a stiong south-

east gale. Tho blow was accompanied
b'sr'bllinlliig snow gltsts nnd at 3 o'clock
this morning the two begun pulling and
hauling In a wns" that Indicated trouble.

All bauds bad gathered alt lu order to
do something to avert (he threatened
catiifttophe, but when the three stein
b irges lu nice nwas and began 10 fouu-d- i

l", we Impatiently watched them for
about half an hour, nil the time snug-
gling to .save the tug nnd the two

bulges from destinctlon. Then
(ho tlueo buges went ilow 11. At tl o'clock
the two remaining barges foundered and
the hawser fiom them to the tug had to
be cut. At giont illt the tug was put
about, and after repeated r Hurts lines
weio got to two men who, through the
blinding bnnw, could be discerned on
the bulge Nults. which still lloited
Thev Jumped overboil) d and were pulled
aboaid the Sea King fe.u fully .xhuiist-- ,

d. The tug unsuccessfully seuiched for
the others until II was netesMiiy to 11111

for iioit to save the tug from the in--

easing stoiiu. None of the tug's 01 ew
has hope that anv on the bilges besides
Mellic.iu and Puiilch survived.

Th" tug fco King, with ono baige In
tow, pns-e- d Sands' Hook at ii..'0 p. in.

A QUESTION FOR THE COURTS,

liisuriiiiie oinpinl (lilnisWllll.ini It llles
I'm r Hi il Ills I'ollis by Miiliillng 11

si ii, l.iw.
Atchison, Kits, Jan. 20. (Special )

William Hailes, who has been buying
hoises and shipping them South, und
who itccldcntnlly shot himself thiotigh
the right foot two weeks ago, died of
his liijuiles this moinlng. llalley came
heie from Fort Scott, nnd leaves n
widow nnd 0110 child. Shoitly , if tor thu
llrst of tho yenr he took out two acci-

dent tubur.iuou policies, ono In tho Fi-
delity nnd Casualty Company for Jj.iwo,
and the other In tho Standard companj
for a like amount. Tho latter company
claims exemption under a clause which
releases tt If the Insured Is Injured whllo
In the act of violating a state law. Lo-

cal repicsontullvos of the company
claim that ns Halhy was shot by the
nceldeiit.il dlsch.iige of it iev oh or In his
pocket, lie was r.urjlng concealed
wi'ipons, und thereby violating tho state
law. The remains of I (alley will bo
taken to Paisons, Kas, for burial.

THE IN CONTEST,

An IIIToil Will llo Mule to Have It d

lids Weik,
"Washington Jan. 20. (Special ) Senators

Chandler and Hoar stated y that ties
Intended to do all they could to bting
up tho Ads Martin senatorial contest case
In thu senatu and havo It disposed of
Last btbslon tins were promised that If
tho matter was allowed to go over ths
would be given a healing this session,
Now tins claim that It Is ubout time
that this agreement was being carried out

Some u ei U.i ugo (lies had un oppoitun-ll- y

to tako it up, but at that time It w is
suggested that its iunsldcr.itoii at that
time would have something to do with
tho scnatuilal light then 011 In Kansas
uud the) weio inevallcd upon to allow It
to go over until that could bo settled.
Now they will ptess the easu und will en.
dcavor to get a report fiom the committee
during the taming wih

Intending 'U1110 .set lb limits on I uud.
..Washington, Jan. 24. (Special.) Sei alor

Piatt ottered an amendment to tho Indian
bill to-d- extending lor two sears the
time foi settlement on claims by tho bet-tie- rs

in tho Cluyiiiue und Aiapahoe,
and Shawnee reservations. This

is Intended us a idler 10 the bill lu
to petitions Hunt thy settlers who

say the crops during tho last year have
been so bad thut It will be hardship to
make payment. This Is a matter In which
50,000 settlers are interested.

SSJ v''SSf
W'rWm'Vim- -

-- Yr?r7 IS MERRY MUSIC hi the
prices wc put on our Fmo

Dress and Business Suits. It's a
great pleasure to wear such
Suits at a S20 and $25 price.

I Iuiulrcds of them arc now
on tlte streets, and the num-

bers are increasing every day.
Our prices arc affordable to alt.

i ,
B, ROBINSON

Tailoring Co.,

824 Delaware St.
Tin: .HJMirioN taiuiuh.

MISSOURI PENSIONERS.

It Is llvpecleil 'Hint I'lilmel's llrsollttlon
Will llo Piivonlily Itcpnrtcil nnd

At tetl Upon.
Washington, Jan. 20. (Special.) Tha

houso committee on pensions spent soma
time-- y discussing tho policy of tho
secretary ot the Interior dropping from
Hie rolls 14,000 old soldiers enlisted from
the state of Missouri. Later the resolution,
concerning the matter which had passed
the sinate was referred to the committed
and It was decided that tho resolution
would be made n special order for com-
mittee) meeting on Tuesday next. It Is
the opinion of some of the members of tlta
committee thit the resolution will be fa-

vorably reported and acted upon. Soma
of the members nte vciy anxious to havo
tho resolution passed without delay, feel-
ing that it Is a gient Injustlcu to the old
soldiers concerned, while at the same tlmo
It Is urged that tho legal position tnken by,
the In making this decision il
defective and the opinion Is impressed that
In tho event legislation bhould not be fe-

cund, relief might be had in tho eoutw
In nn action against the secretary. Hut
this Mould Involve much time and del is,
would lie forced bs" tho department by was
of prolonging the Injustice to thoso entitled
to admission to the pension roll. So It
Is concluded that It Is best to get legist w
tlon piomptlv to force the secretary to Im-
prove in his conduct toward the old soldiers'
from Missouri It Is claimed bs" some of
the Missouri members that the wording
of the Pnltnei resolution Is defective and
henci! should be chnnged. It Is observed
that, ns tho resolution now rends, It is
not definite what Missouri troops should
bo admitted to.tho pension roll. This mas-b- e

done with "good intention nnd It may
not, ns It often happens that delavs aro
forced on alleged technicalities In order to
defeat legislation.

A PENSION FOR HENRY PARKS,

He Lost llutti H.tiiiN In a Prein itiirc Ills-- i
li ire of n t'liunoii in n Political

("elelirttloo.
Topehi, Kas , Jan. 2ii (Special ) One diy

In llu spiing r iv 1.1 there was a big
at li hita In honor of Senator

Plumb nnd (.rand Armv Commander Tim
MiL'nrtv. Among the other "dolnj.s" vi.ts
tho Ilrlng of a cannon. A s oung newsboy
named Homy l'aiks wns manipulating thn
i.uuiod and when a piemature explosion
took dnco It tore oft both nf his hands.

tho Judiciary committee- - of tho sen-
ate recommended the p issae of a pension
bill, giving young Parks the sum of 2.i

per month. A letter was read In the sen-
ate om (luieial McCarly, recommending
this pension.

Til llJI.t.MOX IltlAl..
I'lnhitHT lu (lie C.is,, Hcts and tho Defcnxe

Will Introdilto Testimony
Topei.a, Kius , Jnn 2ii. (Spe-cl- ) To-da- j(

after ne irly four weeks of presenting tes-
timony, the plaintiff In tho famous J mi-
llion Insui nn u case rchted. On Monday)
moinlng the defense will eommenco th
presentation of testimony, which mas"
string out tor ns many weeks This Dial
of the case h is developed nothing new
from the former trials except In the matter
of unimportant d. tills.
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But
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Pulled

U$ in Without
1 ( A' Pain

By the
Qcioiifiinder Process

You ilmi't tiiko gus. You ilon't tako
nnytlilnir, und It don't hurt u particle to
liavo your tcetli out at
11,6 Oiloiilimilcr Dental Parlors

C17 lo .Via New Itldgv Iliilldlng.

L. 0. ALIiEN, 1). D. S., Slmmger,

GHOOL BOOKS!
A'll School lionks used in the High
uml U'uiil bclioolu can hi found at

SIIIU'AUU'S BOOK STORE,
COVKUS . . 1111 MALhUT STUCKTt
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